The effects of tissue pretreatment and pepsin levels on the isolation of collagens from human placenta.
A comparative study has been undertaken to ascertain the effects of different tissue pretreatment procedures on the recovery of the major genetic types of collagen from human placenta. Essentially the same recovery of types I, III, IV and V collagen was obtained from placenta which was directly processed, from placenta which was stored at -70 degrees C after washing, and from dried acetone extracts of this tissue. Each collagen type isolated from the treated tissue preparations displayed properties consistent with those exhibited by its counterpart obtained from fresh tissue which was directly processed. Furthermore, it was observed that while the amount of types I and III collagen recovered was directly proportional to the level of pepsin employed, the recovery of types IV and V collagen was inversely related to this isolation parameter. These results establish that human placenta can be either stored frozen or as a dry acetone extract without affecting either the yield or the profile of the different genetic types of collagen recovered and that the amounts of different genetic types of collagen recovered can be modulated by the amount of pepsin employed in the isolation.